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ISOTRETINOIN FOR FEMALES AT RISK OF PREGNANCY 

 

Prescriber 
confirmation 

Patient 
confirmation 

Is the patient suffering from moderate to severe acne or acne resistant to 
standard therapies?  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

1. Teratogenicity 
The patient understands that Isotretinoin belongs to a class of drugs 
(retinoids) known to cause severe birth defects and that they must not 
get pregnant whilst taking it. Isotretinoin also increases the risk of 
miscarriage when taken during pregnancy 

yesc noc  yesc noc  

 

2. Contraception 
The patient understands that she must consistently and correctly use at 
least 1 highly effective method of contraception (i.e. a user-independent 
form such as an intra-uterine device or implant) or 2 complementary 
methods of birth control (i.e. user-dependent forms such as oral 
contraceptive and barrier method) before and during treatment.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

The patient understands that the risk persists even after the medication is 
stopped and that she must not get pregnant within 1 month after 
stopping treatment.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

The patient has received advice on contraception which is appropriate for 
her and has committed to using it throughout the risk period.  

yesc noc  yesc noc 

3. Pregnancy testing & monthly prescriptions 
The patient is aware of the risk of contraceptive failure.  yesc noc yesc noc  
The first prescription for Isotretinoin can only be given after the patient 
has had one negative pregnancy test. This is to make sure she is not 
already pregnant before starting treatment.  

yesc noc  

 

yesc noc  

 
Patient understands that in order to support regular follow up, including 
pregnancy testing and monitoring, ideally the prescription should be 
limited to 30 days.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

Patient understands the need for and agrees to pregnancy testing before, 
during and after treatment.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

Patient understands the need to do a pregnancy test 1 month after 
stopping treatment because the drug stays in the body for 1 month after 
the last dose and can damage an unborn baby if pregnancy occurs.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

The contraceptive methods and pregnancy test results were recorded in 
the patient’s medical records.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

The patient knows to contact their doctor if they have unprotected sex, 
miss their 
period, become pregnant, or suspect that they have become pregnant 
during the risk period.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

If pregnancy occurs, treatment must be stopped and the patient should 
be referred to an obstetrician for advice. 

yesc noc  yesc noc  

4. Other Precautions 
Patient understands that Isotretinoin has been prescribed to her only and 
must not be shared with others.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

Patient understands that she must not donate blood during treatment 
with Isotretinoin and for one month after discontinuation due to the 
potential risk to the foetus of a pregnant transfusion recipient.  

yesc noc  yesc noc  

 


